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îng what are now believed týo bc the (2oiniIon and most frequent
sources of infection, with the precautions to be taken against them;
for it is tlic privilege of the medical profession to lead in lhe great
work of educating the public regarding preventative mneasures, just
as it is a physician.'s duty to use bis bcst flierapeutie skill in treat-
ing those individual cases which corne under lis care.

The tubercle bacillus does not travel by the placental route as
frequently as we were formerly led to believe it did, and if seldom
arrives by the cutaneous route, but ifs invasion is generally by way
of the alimenfary canal or thc respiratory tract.

The sources may be direct fromn animais to man by flic ingestion
of diseased meaf and infcfed milk.

Tf rnay bie direct frorn man to man, when oneý affected wifli open
pulmonary tubereulosis coughis, sncezes, lauigls or talkrs loudly info
the face of another, or if hie kisses another on flic lips.

If may lic indirect from man to inan liy the ingestion of food
eontaminated liy flic soiled bands of tulierculous cooks or others
preparing it; by the liacilli fromn dried sputum, soiled table napkins,cups, dishes and eafing ufensils handled or coughed upon liy care-less consumptives. Also fromn whistles, inoufli organs, pencils andcoins passed from flic mouths of fubereulous children to those of
others.

Infants have licen infect cd by tuberculous nurses and mothers
repcafcdly fasfing their food liefore giving it to them. Flics also
carry the liacilli over food and drink.

Then wc have indirect infection flirougli repeatcd and long-
confinued inhalation of the infecfed air iii rooms, shops, cars and
public halls, wliere flic liacilli fromn drîcd spufum, soiled drcssings,
handkerchiefs, bed linen or towels arc disseininatcd. Books also arc
Eable to carry infection.

Althougli we bboul use every effort fo have unfainfed mnent anda pure milk supply, yef, while awaîfing fliese, flic householder mayavoid infection fhrough diseased meat by properly cooking if,. andshe inay profeet lier childrcn, who are in danger of bcing infecedfromn impure milk, by pasteurizing thaf. (A simple incthod ofpastcurizing miilk is liy imcersing flic boffles confaining if for onc-haîf hour in a covercd pail of water wbich lias been brouglit to aboiling point and then allowed to cool for five minutes lieforchand.Then the boffle sliould lic immcdiatcîy placeci in cold wafer or ontlic ice, flicre to ble ft and covcrcd until readv for use.)Direct infection from man to man is fliaf most commonly fearcdbýy flic public, and yet if is probably flic leasf frequent source of ail.for tuberculosis is not. as contagions a diseasc as is mpasles orwhooping cougli. According to fthe British official report at the


